Laparoscopic Roux-en-Y gastric bypass: technique and 3-year follow-up.
The purpose of this study is to evaluate our experience with the laparoscopic gastric bypass. The technique, weight loss data, and complications are described. 1,500 consecutive patients were evaluated prospectively. All patients met NIH criteria for bariatric surgery. Although there have been modifications with respect to staplers, suture material, and dissection techniques, the basic anatomical construct has remained the same, including performing a completely hand-sewn gastrojejunostomy. There were no anastomotic leaks from the hand-sewn gastrojejunostomy. Operative times now are consistently 60 minutes or less, although the learning curve is quite long. Average hospital stay was 1.5 days. Average excessive weight loss was 69% at one and two years and 62% at three years. Overall complication rate was 14.8%. Perioperative death rate was 0.2%. The laparoscopic gastric bypass is a viable alternative to traditional open techniques. It is as safe and effective and can be performed with equal or greater efficiency. Adoption of hand-suturing techniques helps to improve the surgeon's skill and ability to cope with the occasional stapler misfire or complication.